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Tho Eosult.
A dispatch from Richmond, Ky., eay8

Senator Harris is still in the race for
Gorornor, and will go in tho convention
with two hundred votes.

The indications, however, point to
Bnckner's nomination on the first or
second ballot, and the Bullstin will not
bo surprised to see him given the honor
by acclamatitn.

Bryan's nomination for Lieutenant
Governor is about conceded, and Mr.
Hardin, for Attorney General, leads Rich-

ards by a big vote, and will, in all proba-
bility, be nominated. Hewitt, for Au-

ditor, and Tate, for Treasurer, are easy
winners.

The returns, so far as heard from, as to
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
give Pickett 133, Boreing 134. These are
the two leading candidates. Taylor,
Thompson and Goodnight have a num-

ber of votes, and tho winner can't be
named.

As a friend of Senator Harris, the Bul-

letin comes out of the recent skirmish
badly disfigured, so to speak, but it is still
in the ring.

Tub friends of Senator Harris and
'General Buckner should shako hands
across tho "bloody chasm," and let tho
past be forgotten.

Tiik Democracy of Kentucky has
spoken in no uncertain tones, and it has
fjpoken in favor of the Hero of Fort Don-lso- n.

So be it. General Buckner will
likely be the next Governor of Kentucky.

Capital and immigration no'w have
their faces turned towards old Kentucky,
and the progress of the State in the im-

mediate future will surprise our western
friends. Come to Kentucky, young man,
and grow up with the State. North-
eastern Kentucky is already feeling tho
.approach of the boom. Let us join tho
procession.

In the last Legislature of Rhode Island
the Republicans had a majority of about
eighty on joint ballot. They now have
little or none at i, and the Democrats,
in addition to this wonderful gain in the
Legislature, elected all the State officers.

It was a fight against the Republican
abuses and corruption of twenty years,
and right prevailed.

One of the cleverest gentlemen in the
State of Kentucky, and a man well
known in this section, is Colonel Frank
Owens, of MayBville. He is one of the
best business men in the land, a man
well posted in general affairs, and quali-
fied by education and experience to fill
the position which his lejrion of friends
are asking him to assume. This is the
office of Lieutenant Governor. Wo have
no candidate from this immediate sec-

tion, and wo can do no better than to in-

struct for Colonel Owens. Ho is a time-trie- d

Democrat, a man of unblemished
reputation and sterling qualities. Here's
hoping these few lines may help him to a
seat as presiding officer of the Senate.
Big Sandy News.

"Old John Robinson."
If you don't intend to visit but one

circus and menagerie this season, take
our advice, along with your family, and
witness tho only really big bIiow that will
come to Mavsvillo this year, which is the
Old John Robinson's Ten Big Gigantic
Now Shows Combined for 1887, and you
will see a confederation of marvels and
miracles and curiosities that has taken
sixty-tw- o years of diligent and faithful
services to accumulate. Talk about the
presumption of some shows calling them-
selves the oldest show on earth. John
Robinson's big show is now on its fifty-nin- th

annual tour, and ho will givo a
thousands dollars to any man who can
come forward, testify, on oath, that thero
is a single showman on earth that can
show a record of sixty-tw- o years before
the American public. Ono more year
only, and then ho Will have been siore
than three times as long a proprietor of a
combined circus and menagerie than any
man in tho world. John Robinson never
divides, never splits up. It has been
John Robinson's big show for sixty-tw-o

summers and winters, and tho name of
John Robinson's grandest, oldest, biggest
and best of the big shows will be kept
green and bright before tho people for

ears and years to come, for the son,John F. Robinson, Jr., tho able manager,
and also tho grandson of the old veteran
showman, who also bears the name of
his granusire, and notwithstanding the
old war-hors- o is halo and hearty and
eighty-fou-r years of ago, his scions will
(keep the name of Old John Robinson
beforo the American people for many
years to come. Remember that there ia
out one John Robinson big show, and it
will come to Maysville, Friday, April

"29th, as sure as tho sun rises in the East
and sets in tho West.

Delicate diseases of either
sex, howover induced, speedily and per-
manently cured. Book of particulars 10
cents in Btamps. Address World's Dis-
pensary and Medical Association, C03
Main Btreet, Buffalo, N, Y.

A CHAT WITH SKOBELEFF.

Idiomatic Use of the English language.
Why tho Nobility Hated Him.

Every one knows that lio spoko most
fluently French, German and English. I onco
heard lilm spook very fair Italian; and ho
had already picked up a considerable knowl-
edge? of Turklslu I asked onco how it was
that ho spoko' English so very Idiomatically;
and when he said that ho had English nurses
when a child, I suggested- - that thoy would
not account for tho fashionable and army
slang ho used so correctly. To 'this ho only
xeplied: "Oh, I onco sailed a yacht at Cowcs;"
but, by tho laugh which accompanied tho an- -

' tin rtt'f1flr 111 nr Infntw) (t I

taken as conclusive, lie told me ho thought
his family was not originally Russian, and
had heard vaguely that it might havo boon
English. I suggested "Scobell"; but "No
not that, 1 think. Anyhow, I don't know
who my great-grandfath- was, and I don't
caro."

As wo becamo moro intimate our. conversa-
tion turned on moro serious matters; and I
rocqlloct his asking mo whether 1 really
thought ho was popu!artwith tho officers and
men of his corps. "Of courso my aids tell me
so from morning till night; but then they
would say tho same to tho first general who
may supersodo mo." I replied that, having
known many of his officers and scores ng

to tho other corps, I had heard him
very frequently spoken of, and Invariably In
in tho most flattering manner. "As for the
men of your commund, I havo several times
been amused to find that, Instead of swearing
by tho namo of tho Dolty, they say, Dy Sko-bele- ffl

it's truol" At this ho seemed much
pleased. But when I added that ho must not
think too much of his popularity among tho
brother generals, whoso best words for him
wero thot with three or four moro SkobelefTs
thero would bo no Russian army left, ho ex-

claimed, "Oh, generate I of courso they aro all
jealous of mo." .

After a pause ho continued, "And yet, if
any ono hns cause to lo discontented, It Is I
and not they. Just look at tbo men to whom
they give their best civil and military ap-
pointments. Look nt that pompous ass D.
K; at S., an nmiablo 'faineant,' nt I., who la
only fit to bo n shopkeeper's clerk. As for
me, 'Oh, there's Skobeleff; fighting's his
trado, let him fight.' Bo I do tho hard work
and tho others get rewarded." Presently, tho
samo subject evidently rankling in his mind,
ho went on, "And you don't know, you can't
imagine, how all tho Imperial family hato me.
All theso grand dukes have thoir rank, their
titles, and their wealth; while all tho beauty
of Russia Is at their feet, if thoy chooso to
throw the handkerchief; and thoy hato mo be-
cause I have what thoy havo not a littlo
military glory." Amondjah Bey In St
James1 Gazette.

How Hazing- - liegan at TVfctt Point.
"I think that hazing began nt "West Point

In 1827, my plebo year, and tho same In which
my old friend, Jefferson Davis, graduated.
That year a young fop you would probably
tall him a dudo in these days entered tho
academy from ono of tho Now England
states, I forgot which ono now. At any.rato,
tho boys mado him tho first victim of tho
persecution since known as hazing. Tho
treatment was very mild, and consisted of
puns and satires upon his appearance, mim-
icry of his airs and graces, nnd, lastly, a
Becmingty accidental fall into a horso trough."

Gen. William Emory In Washington Post,

Death tf a V3ll Known Hii-slnc- ItZan.
New YonK, April 2U. William D. Mor-

gan, for several years connected with tho
Morgan lino of clippers, died yesterday at
bia home in this city, or acute pneumonia.
Mr. Morgan was born in Saybrook, Conn.,
In 1838, and was educated nt Yale. In 185S
he entered Into business with his fathor,
Capt. E. E. Morgan, In tho shipping business
and continued it after the latter's death
until steam vessels made an Inroad into tho
old sailing vessel business. Mr. Morgan was
vice president of tho produce oxchango and
a pilot commissioner. Ho was connected
with several banks and other financial insti-
tutions.

Tho Cost of Killing Juinlio.
New York, April 1!0. A. R. Cliilds, at-

torney for P. T, Barnum, said to-da-y that
tho terms of agroemont on which his client
withdrew his suit for $100,000 against tho
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada for tho
loss of the elephant "Jumbo," wore private.
From another source It was learned, how-
ever, that the Grand Trunk people agreed to
pay 5,00(1 in cash to Mr. Barnum, and haul
his eight cars over tho road free for one
year. This is virtually a settlement for
about $10,000 as Bnrnum's expenses on tho
same railway last year wero $4,800.

Major IIluluo's Funeral Postponed.
CniCAOO, April 20. Mr. Blaine passed a

quiet day yesterday. During tho afternoon
he took a short walk, accompanied by his
wife, and spent tho evening with his family.
He has not decided whea he will leavo tho
city, but may possibly do so A
dispatch was recieved from Hot Springs,
saying that Mrs. Maj. Blaino was too ill to
leave home before Tuesday or Wednesday.
This will delay the funernl of Maj. Blaino
at South Bend until the last of the week.

Corner Stone Laying.
Council Bluffs, Iowa; April ao.--A- bout

six thousand people, including delegations
and orders from Omaha and Pacific Junc-
tion wero present yestordny to witness the
laying of the corner stone of a new Catho-
lic cathedral, which is to cost $50,000. Bishop
Cosgrove, of Davenport, performed the cere-
mony, and tho Right Rev. Father Nugent,
of Deo Moines, preached the sermon, Bishop
O'Connor, of Nebraska, and Father Weston-hal- l,

of Kansas City, in tho exorcises.

Mystery Cleared Up.
Philadelphia., April 20. Tho mystery

surrounding tho death of Mrs. Esther Gar-lic- k,

who was found drowned in the Schuykill
river, on Friday evening, was sufficiently
cleared up yesterday as to show that tho
woman committed sulcido. Sho had boon
staying with a family on North Fourth street
who had noticed nor strango actions nt times.
She has frequently lived in houses of ill re-

pute.

Navigation Open.
St. Ionace, April 20, Tho first boataof

the season passed through tho straits yester-
day, bound up. Thoro wero six or sovon of
them, and the first was supposed to bo tho
steam barge Calumet Thoy aro now in tho
Ice above McGulpan's Point and Point La
Barb, and making slow headway for, al-

though tho ico is brokon, it Is packed to-

gether solid.

AHanker's Death.
Detboit, Mich., April 20. David Preston,

for many years head of tho banking house
bearing his namo Jn this city, dlod suddenly
vostcrdav nt diabetes

OUR NEIGHBORS.
' TWO LICK.

Some corn has been planted.
Tobacco plants aro looking fine.
Wheat is looking well in tula section.
Ulllle Woodward has his now houso about

completed.
Tho lato freeze did not lnjuro the fruit in

this neighborhood.
Rev. J. W. Dullock preaohed at Two Lick

Church last Sunday.

CUIUAOO HARBETH.
rnrtNiBHKD by w. a. Norton.

Yesterday's Closing May wheat, Bill : corn,
; pork, $20.75.

Juno wheat, 84; corn, 40.
May wheat, 85: corn, 38.
June. corn, 40i.

VISIBLE SUrPLT.N
Wboat, decrease, 1,935,000 bushels ; corn,

818,000 bashols.
wiwn

BETA1I H&UKET.
18U20

Molasses, new crop, per gal ....... 40(370
Molasses, old crop, B gal... ........... ...m 25
Golden Bvrup..... ......... 80
Sorgum, Fancy New.. 80
Sugar, yellow w tt...... 5U
Sugar, extra O., V B ace 67augar A.VD tmiiiwi 7
Sugar, erannlated IB lb, 7K
Sugar, powdered, per lb......
Bugar. Now Orleans, W tt ....... 8
Teas. ) fi) ........ ... ........... 5)Jm
Coal Oil, hoad light V gal......... IS
Apples, per pook,... ...........M........ 40(360
Bacon, breakfast V E ... 11

Bacon, clear sides, per Q...MM....Mra,.M 8310
rsacon, uams.v n ... iznBacon, Shoulders, per B 6iuonna rigai. 253&J
Batter. wn
Chickens, eaon 20330
ttggs, is auz .. 10
Flour, Limestone, per ttarrej 15 75

nour.uiu uoiu, per oarrei 6 75
Flour, Maysville Fanoy, per barrel-- .. 6 00
Flour, Mason Connty per barrel S 00
Flour, Royal Patent, per barrel- - . 5 20
Flour, Maysvlllo Family, por barrel... 6 25
Flour, Graham, pcrsaok .. 45
Honey, per lb .., 16
Hominy, $) gallon.... . 10

Moal$ peck 15
Lartl,)tt 83IO
Onions, pnr peck. ................... ..... 50
PntntoeHW nnnk. ..... --. .. 10

PROPOSALS.

Natural Gas.

The Maysville Natural Gas Company wants
Immediately bids for Uoriug a well not less
than 2,000 feet deep, unless Gas Is found
sooner. Auuress

CUAKLE3 II. WHITE. Secretary.

Spoors imiimn iqvB
tDawUTUEELttlO'

Is looking for the'Bosl SHOEJTiVEKYBODY money. You need look no
further. You wilt And the Best, the Softest,
the Brightest, the Newest, the Sboedeest
Shoes at

LYNCH'S.
Droplln at;No. 41 Market Street, .Maysvlllo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
StylUh, Durable. Easy Fitting. EFTTbo best $3 Khoo in the World.

v X: uuuinn$2.50 SHOE
equals tho S3 Hliocs uuver- - n, jstlaed by o tner arms. jaftosO l

Our

BITOT; irnR TWlVfl dvu annt ftAttufartlnn, AH
tho above are mado in llutton, CoiiRrets and Lace,
nit styles of toe. Sold by 2,000 dealers thouKhout the
u. o. 11 your ueaier utch not kcup inuin. Neuu umiiq
onpontalto W.L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass.
BEWARE OF FRAUD.dw!'oVuVoSS
unscrupulous are
mine, and when asked why my stamp Is not on the
phoeR, state that I hare discontinued Its use. THIS
IS FAl.SK. Take none represented to be th
"W. L. Douglas Shoes," unless name, warrantee
and urlre nro stamped on bottom nf each
' tiioe. W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass.

For sale by A. M. HOG BUS, 41 Second Street,

BETTER THAN

Whalebone oHorn

Patented Feb. 8, 1887.

'Guaranteed NEVER to break.1

MATES, STE0USE A CO.,'411 Bity, V, 7
Manufacturers.

rOR"8ATE DY

Bamberger, Bloom & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

JOHN WHEELER,
--Dealer In- -

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, relery, Canned
Goods, Ac. Norfolk Oysters received ovory
twonty-lou- r hours.

A FEW OF THE NUMEROUS BARGAINS

OFFERED, THIS WEEK, AT THE

WWLM m W.W HL7
wMmmM Mm JWii T 1e

66 'D'Cl'ElJUP Kadi

CHEAPEST DRY GOODS 11 IS WW
Good, heavy, yard-wid- o Brown Muslin, 5c; good fast color

Gingham, 5c; good, linen Crash, 5c per yard ; best Calicoes,
3, 6 and 6c; Checked Nainsooks and India Linens,' 8c. a yard,
and up ; Splendid Hamburg Embroideries at 5, 7. and 8 cts,;
Ladies' All-line- h Cuffs, 10c a pair; 15 pieces double-widt- h Di-

agonal Dress Goo(Js, all-wo- ol filling, 15c, fully worth 25c; big
job Metal Dress Buttons, new shades and designs, 10c a dozea,
would be cheap at 25 and 50c; good Satteens, new designs, 10
cents a yard ;

A Handsome, Gold Bordered Window
Shade, witli all Fixtures, ready to hang
up, GOc; would be. a bargain at 75c,

All aro invited to call and inspect our stock; we deem it a
pleasure and no trouble to show our goods'. One price to all,
and all goods marked in plain numbers.

ROSENAU BROS.,
Proprietors BEE HIVE Cheap Store, Sutton St., near Secon.

WANTED.
NOTICE-Owue-

ra of lots in Maysville and
County Comntory (new part) wbo

wlsn them kept in good order during tbe
Mimmer, should fiend orders at once. Chances
reasonable. Orders left at George Hliroeder'a
harness shop will receive prompt attention ;

oraddressFUBDUUUUOBL)ER,8extonMays
villo nnd Mason County Cemetery. U9

F. LEE, painter, paper banger nnd
glazier, has removed bis shop to the alley

roar or First Notional Bank. All orders In
my line promptly attended to. a20dlw

Take your trunks and vallsos and
hand-satche- ls ler coverings and repairs to

UKOKOE HUUKCEDEH, the saddler. 17dtf

FOR SALE.
HALE A. seven octave piano, roso-woo- d

case, as good as new, very, very
cnaap. Call at Uullktin office. t28

T70II SALE 1,000 good locust posts. GEO.
Jt? T. WOOD, druggist. a23d2t

T70R SALE-Beauti- ful lot on Sutton street,
J: 30x73 feet. Price, Si2.

Hdlf(2) DTJLEY&PEARCE.
?OK SAL.E-- A number of best pieces of
ij property In the, city

DULEY&PEARCE.
SALE, EGGS-Bla-ck Spanish, Wyan-- ?

dotles and Houdans 13 for 8100. Also a
limited number of lllnck Spanish fowls
absolutely pure. ARTHUR L. GLASCOCK,
Maysville. Ky. a20d2wood2tw

EGGS! Wyandotte, Rose-com- b

Drown Leghorn, Black Spanish and Sil-
ver Spangled liamuure eggs forsalo. Thirteen
lor 81. Warranted pure.
12dw2m R B. GARRETT, Maysville, Ky.

FOR RENT.
RENT A portion of the first floor ofFOR House tor boarding house. IHooms,

furnlsbed and unfumlnheu. Also lliUs (or
light house keeping. Apply to MIsj M. S.
HILL, Hill House. n!9dlm

LOST.

Thursday, April Mih.betweonLOST Maysllck.orMaysllclraudSban
nou, ti large pocket-boo- k coutalutngcash and
checks. Return to this otUce and receive re-

ward. al6dtf
Between Mavsllck and this city,LOST $80 or $90. Flndor will ploase return

to this offloe and da r i w irded. a4dtf

Live and Let Live!

HILL'S.
The Only Original Low Price House.

& Ihs. Famtlv Flour 60
3 lbs. Best Dried Peaches : 25
4 lbs. Best Turkish rruueH..... b
6 lbs. Best Dried Apples . 25
fl lbs. Head Rica ... 25
3 Cans Famous Bush River Corn- - 25
1 gal. Best Navy Beano 20
1 gal. Best Lima Beans , 25
z.gooa unraouwu

V HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED POTA-
TOES AND ALL KARLy VEGETABLES.

A. L. FRANKLIN'S
PH.IOBS:

18 lbs. Light Brown Sugar 41 00
5 bars good Snap .. 10

Good Roasted Coffee, per lb.. 20
Coal Oil, per Ral.. io
StsndardTomatoes, por can......... 10
Fine Table Peaohes. per can-...- .- 15

ureon Teas, per id., :, 40, 60, 00, and one
Si Gunpowder Tea for 75 cents.

, i

In Tarrant's Seltzer you
behold

A certain euro for young
and old

For Constipation will
depart.

And Indtgettlon quickly
vs ,.sni.-v- . ,. .m wry Riu aoauKUOi iw, TT.u

'. soon aubilde.VM .tm3r t Whptt Tmrrftnt'il flAltxer
fv baa been trtod.

1 K. OBWITT V. FRANKLIN,

Dentist,
Offloe: Button Btreet, next

door to Postodce.
Tbe Northeasters! Keutacky

Telephone Company
oas connection with the lollowlng places
Maysvlllo, Maysllck, Helena, Shannon, Bar-- o

and Mt. OllveU
Offloo In Maysville Parker 9t Hopper's

oornor Second and Button streets.

and Whlabor Ilab--npiiiM It s cured At home vrltta-o- ut

pain. Book of par- -
tltttlll.P mtknt UlrnBL. M.W00LJ.EY,M.rj.

pf WblUbaii atrct.

YOU
ARE

INYITED
To call at the Mammoth Furniture Store of

Henky Out, to Inspect bis large
stock of

FURNiTURTj

In the newest styles, which will be offeredjat
prices uniformly low on every

article.

Do You Want Anything

-- In the way of- -

CHAIRS
Chamber and Parlor Salts

In the Very latest
Styles,

Loungos. Folding Beds, Sideboards, .Book
Cases, Wardrobes, or any other artlole in the
line of Household Furniture? ,lf bo, it will
be economy for you to call on

HENRY OKI

Second St., Maysville.

ROBJSRT BI8BKT,

PUAOTICAL- -

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

Ordfirn nromntlv nttnndiul tn Nn
Second street. maris

mjrieus anna vkakab,
NO VEI.TX STORE.

-- Dealer in--

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
1 have always on hand a foil supply ol

School Books) and have Just received a large
Msortmentot new millinery goods.

rB. W. 8. HOOKBS,

xmrsrxisx,
Offloe Ueeoad Street, over Bun- -yon A Hooker's drv ennd atirn!
Nltroas-oxld- e Gas admtabitered In all eases


